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JHE CATHOLm RECORD*° d°wn to meet him and that's the 
we’re so late," Marion was 

•ejing breathlessly.
— n"a ,m0?ber “»• 11 we go now 
w* U be in time lor Benediction and 
that will he better than missing it 
altogether—"

So, come on, let's hurry," Anne 
eaid, taking the old lady's hand, 
then In a mysterious whisper as 
they went out to the car : "And 
you re to come over to our house for 
a little while after Benediction, 
what * " 1e r* g0*Dg to have—guess
. ,2™. 1 don * know," "The
Llttleet Lady" replied, rather tremu- 
lonely.

Ice cream !” Anne announced tri
umphantly.

"Father brought a friend," Marion 
told her as they seated themselves In 
the car. At least he came up with 
him on the train and is coming out 

Tkey can stay till Monday, 
ten t that fine ?"

“Tes indeed," Mrs. Stewart mur- 
mnrned. How happy your dear 
mother must he I"

And all the time she was in a flut
ter of happiaess herself that these 
dear peeple had net forgotten her.
For prayers at Benediction rose more

ever' °od had been ,^he old ord« i« passing away and 
eo geod to her, had hlessed her more "‘l1 ,00n be replaced by the new 
than she deserved ; 1er had He not °,ld methods have become obsolete 
through lea g and desolate years kept ?Vd watchwords antiquated, old Ideals 
alive In ker heart the clear spark of thrown aside. Hence it is deemed a 
hope which made the only gleam of reproach to be a dreamer about the 
brightness in her so lonely life—the PMt’ ■ dot,r upon the dead and gone 
hope once again to see her youngest “ ad'“i«r of classic antiquity. Is’ 
eon who had gone away in his youth truth, then, eomethlag relative or nr ,
and had never returned ? absolute, subjective or objective hLs ®, ° p,ople whose condition

Not in twenty years had she had a transient or permanent, changing or thev °r?j=ln®,s we «ay that
"em him. When her other ‘'"mutable? I. it a matter of tfs?e deas.refl,^^0" Now their 

chUdren were alive she was happily ot of temperament or tern- b?oau«« they have
"d Prosperously situated. But Perature.of prejudice or education, of cause i.lln."B or other
ohanges had come. Death, financial !°cal "astern or national ambition ? TW °* ,belt imagination.
V”°bl,B ;°d »Sain and yet again D»«s it depend on time or place, on who araeniteT ,h*oaBe with those 
death, until she was alone in the p®r80na or things, so that what is V «n,iraly insane. But any
world aad found herself at seventy an tro« today may be false tomorrow to a tan?to°C0nEf“On *' ‘° be cbarg®d 
inmate °f the Old Ladies' Home. and what is right for one generation Mon K„m ‘ ° the lm®K‘°a-

All these years she had hoped and ™8y b® wrong for the next ? Or on fhl® jt »PP«ars how im
prayed for Hugh's return with a faith the other hand, are not truth and to our Lento'lVh8 ln^^°Bti°n plays 
that never faltered and a Arm belief goodness, right and beauty based on „ or moral
that in Gad’s own good time she the 8Baential nature of things and lT^lnS tfae case when the imagin-

wh*r 80n 8MiD And bec therefore permanent and immutable? ?*L >k?ongb disease of
belief had been strengthened all dur- 1° mechanical invention and in ma- nf Jwi Û ?? ®y 18 susceptible 
ing May with the happy opportunity terial efficiency, doubtless the world certain flr ^ habita which give it a 
of attending May devotions, when has advanced ; hut in spiritual ideals wfwfî.»w*y or another, 
her petitions went up passionately to “ hea gone, and is still going, hack orimtoli. b.t“d °£ boye who became 
the tender Mother whose heart beats wards. One of these vanishing ideals nt Aim through frequent reading 
in sympathy with all mother's hearts. ie the ideal of Christian womanhood had^got nnrtlt ïà The111r imagination 

The prayer, ‘ Send Hughie back to . The Sen of God was the only One stories with whtohT °®the, bloody 
“* 1 was ever on her lips, and she '" all this wide world who had the Even more livelvVhaiT nl iVlT1*?' 
murmured it to night with her eyes P'^lege of choosing Hie own mother the immesslon ^ 
on the rahernacle. She was repeat- î?d the power of making her what pictures If f},.,. .. ®be , moving 
ing, the services over, she followed He wonld have her 60 he. Hence w* thev nol inn ^ #Sy are un^oleaome 
the children dewn the aisle whan °°nclude that the ImmenniJr” is tb®fanoy’and the poison
eomethin, in the turn of a Ian . Virgin must have tenac^nT *° 'h°W in violon,
b.Tiold“hetttXalghquick?yr0hHe tod» “a'™ A®,.*8 80 da"g®roue to
had arisen, a broad, sturdy figure in remain eo till the end of Mine She' lmpreoer stnM«‘hy *?ovle8' °r 80 te»d

ESrS’F'"5"-”’
it eeuld he Hughie’l" °PP°'8 women cannot h?p. toTSSto ^ and th. K.® 6 ,8en,aal 8pp8«ta.

But she was shaken by the vague had Pnrity and modesty gentleness the will to nP^e88are on
resemblance and was very quiet on and sweetness, grace andoomeliness The» a» “t,®,0 t“ici’ aoMo°«-

SÜSÆ - - SH=ï"tt3KHS

...r.r.Kss.sir ~ as®*°P "Now for the treat! Hurray like the late Carrie Nation. We could able law ‘Snl kv. .8n lneior'

Tiswsr tr a,.„l s-sSsaras-tK
JJever mind, dear,” soothed “The her wh*n she began to ecream°in TbaMor^hiS1 d?,tiny' -

Llttleet Lady,” “all youngsters are ?rd®r to drown the speaker’s voice won appeals to om-G .lm^ina*lon «
'sltst&ss: '°«°»'‘®aok01 inUrestia thefamic-

"Other s friend had evidently a, wo*. o7L°,1o & X

- ft.*; Spfti-ftKSS “
room They stood up as the children nude, the feet of e winffing h “a. he dlm lk.ht ^ ^ mo,en'®’
oam. in with Mrs. Stewart. “I the Derby races so as totok. mn indicitiv.m 8anoluaty lamp

I m so glad to see you, Mrs. Stew- Parede waving the red flag of an* dananffinTne1"*01». 6u,b olo«a
M,“- Zettler came ferwerd cor- “ehy and cheered by the rabble of inasmuch as is *o»8fifcP**2f and’

suar «■»' s; s£sr •■=> «« k»s
I m happy to know Major Zettler," f»«a love and the degradation of h« portunity^e “me^t1*1 a parteln Mrs^Stewart said, with her gentle ^ '£* \i‘^ «**?£*£ £2iï&

Then she turned, as her hostess •xt'avaganc„ are utterly (nr.lonT vîdid°? 8°- 88 to counte»aot the 
*d,toth. stranger at the Major's ^ woÆ

LJb* “a° was staring at "The f‘*h'« demands a lair Held and'no ' “ * uard'an.
Littlest Lady in ghastly, stupsfled ,aTor 11 «he wants no favors, then
amazement. As her eyes met his she °ar code of chivalry must be renaalad i .T
gaeprd and began to tremble. aad «placed by a code of wieikv If AN INTELLIGBNT INSECT

Hoghis ! she cried. she wants no favori than *11
Mother ! Is it mother ?" the man ™en—and their name is legion—who wMkt™1-1111* ,Twaln was editing a 

uttered hoarsely. “I—I thought you ««rifloed their lives in wreck nï k'y J0e™al m 8 «mall Western 
weredeaâ," conflagration to resene a woLn IÎ! 8 e"b»°rih«'' wrote to him to

The Zettlere stole quietly from the who was oftimee a stranger to them’ !!T'k tbat h* bad discovered a 
room, tears frankly running down were fools for their sacrifice and m’ . « 0bn,?88l#d in the folds of a
Mrs. Zettlere' cheeks, while the ohil- ‘•minlst priaciples, they did deuhthi” wanfîîÀ7^8 LV*r*d p8per Th® writer 
dren stared at each other, round- honot *° the female sex. If a.ff™ wanted to know whether such an 
eyed and whispering in their amaze- 8ett®« want no favors, what will toüv"8^* W“8 “ 8ign °* good or bad 
ment. Here was In truth a thrilling beo°me of all those graces and rev th. ' T?°, young editor «plied in 
development. ‘ The Llttleet Lady’." «encee thel cluster about thenime .LntT sU,nV follows: “Con- 
eon come heck, and they never knew of woman ? II they persist in fm"?® b,ade«—The appearance of a 
eh. had a son ! thrusting themselves into cm n nation ZuV ‘n “ ”aent oopy was a sign ol

I wonder how it happened, father," with their brother man, ho 7^.° t.iB^f* T kad luok ; tha,in- 
Morion said softly, “that he thought Iength cast them aside in disgest I „„! **? ma6ot waa merely studying 
ehe was dead, I mean." and bid them go hack to thei^ôld wto.th^Iumns ordet to ascertain

Mr Zettler shook his head. “I in‘?'iotity' to ‘he inferior rank hood had foil.d *8 ? ®he- n6lghb”- 
don t know, dear, " he replied. “He's which they occupied before the I ‘81!ed *° adTertise in our
been a great wanderer. He has told 8dTell, oI Christianity. F p fi *“ orde'tbat he might make
me about hie travels all over the Anothe' modern shibboleth Is • weave ! establishment and there 
world, and I dare say he became care- Emancipate woman. Get her whew hè *oro.B1B.th® doorway, 
lessabont writing and a little forget- ?way 'r°m ‘he home. Rescue her peace The à™"8' undi8torbed
Ini, maybe, ol those he left behind ,rom the domination ol man." Em 1 The Ar«onant.
That might he one explanation,"' anolp8t® woman 1 Why, she was 
smiling gravely. emancipated centuries ago by Christ

“When I grow up and go away off I H® found her a slave and
won t forget my mother," James an- . 1“* her tr®«- Btiore the coming 
non need Importantly. "Say, mother," ol Çhnsl, woman was regarded 
•n a wheedling tone, "don't you merely 81 an instrument to give 11. 
think, unleet we eat it putty soon, ?fn P1®8*"»®- os as a nuisance la be 
the ice cream will he all melted ?" tolerated tor the 

"And haven’t 
proach for

emancipated centnrles ago, and the 
h7.“ nS' •“8nolpat*°n to Christ andSl..i<|h°t0h ;. 8he w111 r°toin her 
elevation and emancipation in the 
degree that she cleaves to the preach.
Church!**11'* end ®be te8cbiog ol His 

II woman owes all to the Church 
we hasten to add, and we are proud 
to h°y' Tk* ®ïî Ckurch owes much 
ÎL1 uhf bUtnry ol the Church 
,b°w1* what woman has done at 
untold sacrifices to relieve the suffer- 
ings ol mankind. Contemplate her 
on the battlefield breathing hope
‘°®° th.® ?ar 01 tb« dying soldier; or 
stay at home and see her mlnieter- 
ing to the sick, who ore often exact 
ing, critical and thankless ; behold 
her waiting upon the helplessness ol 
infancy and the decrepitude of old
wn*rn V. gr°wlng Prematurely 
worn In the drudgery of the class room, follow her into^the hovel. ”

“üd 8ee ber introdnciDg 
sunshine where a ray of sunshine 
had never entered; and when you 
have contemplated her ministering 
to the wants of humanity in her 
various evocations, then tell ns if
nn th®1^ ”oman' who is modelled 
on the Mother of God, be not in very

‘,he..aal‘ °» lb® 88®‘b »nd th,
and T.°me. WOrld-Ca*b°»‘® Union

three
w^*.UNIVERSITV

s NOVA SCOTIA

ta.x*.rithi
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McClarysClean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores REV «OitOE e. CUTTEN, Ph D , 0 0 , LLD
Prsaldeot.

Next term begins October lit. 1919.
And Mrs. Stewart, never again to 

be„ kp°wnai Tb« Littlest Lady " of 
the Old People's Heme smiled up 
sunnily at her recovered eon.—Helen 
Moriarity in The Magnificat.
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A Junior School 
Information -

REV. H. T

What better source of information on 
cooking and heating devices could you 
find than this institution—Me greatest 
of its kind under the ‘British Flag.
McClary’s have developed cooking 
p iances from the early wood stoves to 
the modern range. They experimented 
with every fuel, until they found the 
most practical way to use it for cooking 
and heating.
The results of McClary’s seventy years 
of effort, original designing to finished 
product can now be placed before y 
in booklet form — enabling you to 
choose intelligently the style of equip
ment most suitable for your home.
Any of this list of Booklets on heating 
or cooking will be sent, if you mention 
this paper.
;;scmce from the Kitchen"-about the Kootenay Steel Range
"ComfC °/' Hd0ra.'.'~ab0Ut the Pan,lora Cast-Iron Range.

nacc.m hC H°mc ~°n hcat!"g with the Sunshine Fur-

•’Satisfaction''—deali,^ with McClary's Gas Ranges.
AppHance*"-°n c0°hing with electricity.

0T!orldncëîu7on^Uco7ëoodkiytonv7,eSCribingMcCbry’8

"rheC^„dfGaasRR1anngge:.-McC,ary’8 S!mp‘“ C-biaa“<»8

/

THE IDEAL OF 
WOMANHOOD „,_,.F"r Y"uoger Pucll». 

Writ# for illuetrsted book to 
- , , ™°LVB D D-. Priocipai. 
I®”t ,enn bevlne September 3rd.

ap-
1919.

Acadltt Collegiate 
Business Academy
A Bd.MentMSchool for Boy. and

Ninety-First Year

and
•VCONTROL OF THE 

IMAGINATION

SS.t-oS7“0- '«5r. Mod-

For lllu.tr»tod C.ulogo. of Info 
apply to

*erm °Pene September 3rd, 1919,

rrnution

OU,
FfQwy^
Elecfric

Assumption
College Ranges

pliancotSANDWICH ONTARIO
Conducted b, the Father, of St. Ba.fl

Boarding School for Young 
Men and Boys

with the following courses :
C°^E COURSE, offering a 

solid literary foundation for the 
teMvy °f- the professions and spec- 
VT for students prepar

ing for the priesthood 1

W

“ SCHOOL COURSE, fitting 
Stodenta for matriculation into 
Canadian and American universities 

UU^URCIAL COURSE, equip- 
ping students for a business career 

PREPARATORY COURSE for 
younger boys.

s,e *°ur local taper for name of McClary's dealer."n£?°î£n' 1,uildi"S'. sood equipmant

S

The BOth Year Begin. 
Monday, Sept. 8, 1919

For Catalogue and partioalar. write
BAY. T. V. MOYLAN. C.S. B.. rrinelpal.
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Actual Experiencepf

Free Guide of Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls The Ontario Temperance Act is 

Emptying Ontario’s JailsAn illustrated guide to pointe 
of interest in and around Buf
falo and Niagara Falls. Free 
on request.

When in Buffalo stop at the 
Hotel Lenox - Buffalo’s ideal 
hotel for tourists. Quietly situ
ated, yet convenient to theatre, 
shopping and business districts 
and Niagara Falls Boulevard. 
First-class

our
us a

it to
Jail Commitments Before and After Passage

all crimes

1915—20,537 
1918—13,242

From Annual Reports of Inspectors of Pri 
Schedule H. Report of the Board of Li 
for the year 1918.

•£ the Act.
DRUNKENNESS

1915—6,235 
1918—2,595
sons 1915 and 1918. and 

cense Commissioners for Ontario
garage.

European plan. Fireproof, 
modem. Unexcelled cuisine! 
Every room an outside room. 
$2.00 up.

ed more S'lZTriL^m 5^ ’****’ *" “>* k*

nig^u„teiîè!Vu,7d=rof"«2t*,™ ^>'8 JLlite!;

popullKofXterio”“**•

Ji ta ^

On Empire Tours. Road 
map and running 

directions free

C. A. MINER 
Managing Director

North St at Delà- 
ware Avenue

Buffalo, N. Y.

ve decreas-

rom 6,235 in
mi*

Canadians willfind I 
a warm welcome

at the

increa

Hotel Woodward
65th St. and Broadway 

NEW YORK
Rooms with Bath, $2.60 

An Exceptional Hotel 
Exceptionally Located

From Grand Central Terminal Take 
Broadway Cars to 66th St.

J- D. GREEN, Proprietor

Rates :

“No!”—Four Times—“No!”Thomas a Kampis adopted

with a little book." 
gave forth. Hie

. propagation ol the I ,he N,ew T«etoment, and
in ®‘®Yatlng and hon- 8 11 *? 8 qelel 0,11 - er within a

oring Hie own mothir, elevated all , dy “ook among the trees, he 
her sex. He raised matrimony to „ D'd h?w ,0 write bis Imitation, 
the dignity ol a sacrament : He n J v°? °* heav®nly rest has 
took woman by the hand, lifted her ul by ,bat “ little
up Placed her by the side of man ÎLf „VA dally cn8,om ol good read- 
and bade him ragaed her as a oom’ /k* p,8yer 14 may be left in
panion and an eqaal not as a servant ° d hand* lor » future—often a 
much lees as a slave. Woman was T?'.y nea® ,ulure—ol advancement in

was | virtue. Rev. Walter Elliott, C. S. P.

as a

you mark X after each question in the ••N^^L perance Act will be agogand^L^

Whaé he Sound 
1 own “ litile

ilamacyou one word ol ro- 
me, mother ?” Hugh 

Stewart was saying, brokenly,
Oh, no, Haghiel" she answered 

quickly. We have no time for re
proaches, you and I—only for thanks 
giving to God and Hie Blessed Mother 
for sending you back to me."

°5Î£5£MRef"«5*» Committee
Chairman TWw _**»*■* & GHUUfT

Wm Chairmen mmi Stmtimrj 
(^•$1 Brodrter Ufa 1Idg, TWæée)
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